
JERK Fries (vE) 4.—
Add gravy & toppings: 

Jerk chicken +2.50  | Cheese +1.— 

Rice & Peas (vE) 4.— 

white rice (vE) 3.50

RED CABBAGE Slaw (v) 3.50  

FRIED Plantain (vE) 4.—

Johnny Cakes (dumpling) (v) 3.50  

RUM CAKE 6.50

Golden boozy cake w/ rum caramel and vanilla ice cream

Macaroni Pie (v) 7.— 
Seasoned mac n cheese!

Cauliflower Nuggets (ve) 6.50

Crispy coated seasoned cauliflower nuggets w/ scotch 
bonnet chilli jam dip

Ackee & Saltfish 8.50

Sautéed ackee, salted cod, bell peppers & 
tomatoes served w/ johnny cake 

(vegan option available)

PEPPA SWIMP 8.50

Fresh king prawns and cherry tomatoes cooked in our 
hot pepper broth

Boston Wings 7.50

Jerked chicken wings coated in choice of our homemade 
sauces  (spicy nuff scotch or sweet molasses glaze)

Stamp & Go 7.50 
Salt cod fritters served w/ scotch bonnet chilli jam dip

Trini summer Salad (vE) 6.50

Bell pepper, red onion, cucumber, pineapple, butter 
beans with a lime & orange dressing

Please let us know If you have any food allergies. Vegetarian (v) Vegan (ve). An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
web: RudiesLondon.com | social: @RudiesLondon | email: BrixtonVillage@RudiesLondon.com 

 

shrimp rundown 14.50

King prawns cooked in a creamy rundown sauce made 
with coconut cream & spices served w/ side 

Steamed Fish 13.50

Steamed whole sea bream served w/ 
a medley of vegetables

Red Stew peas (ve) 12.50

Jamaican style hearty red kidney & coco 
beans stew served w/ side

Sweet Potato rundown (ve) 13.50

Bobby bean & sweet potato rundown in 
coconut cream & spices served w/ side

Chicken Wrap 9.50

Grilled jerk chicken thigh, red cabbage slaw, crunchy 
salad & our homemade sauces

JERK Chicken 13.50

24h marinated and charcoal grilled jerk chicken, served 
w/ side, jerk gravy & our homemade sauce 

Curry Goat 14.50

Traditional bone-in (for extra flavour!) mutton 
and potato curry served w/ side

oxtail stew 14.50

Deliciously slow cooked fall off the bone oxtail 
and butter bean stew served w/ side 


